
DENIES MINCING
HUN CRUELTIES

Creel Tells Poindexter His
Charges in Senate Are

Unwarranted.
srtmg that the whole attitude of

tha Committee on Public Information
upon th« subject of German atrocities
and acts of cruelty had been mlarep-
resented by Senator Poindexter.
George Cromi, chairman of the com¬
mittee, categorical y denied several
statements made by the Washington
senator in his recent speech in the
Senate.
Chairman Creel emphasizes that the

policy of tbe committee has not only
b*«ti approved by the respon-siWe mil¬
itary authorities, but urged by thern.
He reviews the position of the com-
snittee In &n open letter addressed :o
Senator Poindexter and made public
last nighL
In the first place, the charge re¬

peated by the .senator, that General
March had been called upon to re

pudiate news items emanating from
the committee, is characterised hy
Mr. Creel as being wholly without
foundation. "Never at any time dui
General March make such a state¬
ment." writes Mr. Creel.
Referring to the charge that the

committee had issued a denial in the
name of General .warch of the cruci¬
fixion of Sergt. A. B. Cole, of Rasi
Liverpool, Ohio. Mr. Creel retorts that
the name of General March was never
at any time or in any way connected
with this incident.

?a Denial af CrwelAxlaa.
The committee itself never denied

the fact of the reported crucifixion-
It mere! nought to correct the im¬
pression that Sersreant Cole wa« a
member of th*· American Kxpedltion-
ary Forces, stating explicitly that as
the crucifixion took place In July,
1915, it was obvious that Sergeant
Cble was servimi with the Can.adi.ans.

Mr. Creel adda that there has
been no "persistent and continued
effort"* by the committee to create
tho impression that the German.·*
have abandoned the practice of
cruelty to prisoners and civilians
in the occupied territory. He ex¬
plains that only two releases out
of thousands issued by the com¬
mittee have had any bearing on
this subject.
The flrst article, he explains, was

a signed cable by Gen. Pershing
.asking that exaggerated charges
reported to have been made by a
sergeant sent back to the l'nited
States to work for the liberty loan
be contradicted and requesting that
if the sergeant in fact uttered the
statements credited to him. that he
be returned to France for duty
there.

Refated -Uermaa Lies.
On October 15. the committee re¬

leased a statement headed "The
Daily German Lie"' It "was this
statement that served as a base
for Senator Poindexter*S speech, de¬
clared Mr. Creel.
"You omitted to mention." writ* s

Mr. Creel, "that the opening para¬
graphs were concerned entirely wi*h
official refutations of the German lies
to the effect that American sold ¡ers*'
had killed 1.1" German prisoners as
a measure of retaliation.

"It is true, however, that the state¬
ment did comment specifically upon
certain German atro·, 'it y stories ut¬
terly disproved by officisi investiga¬
tion. But these corrections were ac¬
companied by th'1 following paragraph
that vou did not see fit to quote:

This is not inspired by a desire
o suppress crii ic?sm of Hun cruelty.
That he has been guilty of atrocities
h.is b^n clearly proven. Th·· re-
qoe-st is designed to prevent vitia¬
tion of the unimpeachable case
which has liée p established against
him hy the British bryce report and
ih*· lindi tigs of other official agen¬
cies which have investigated in
stances of this cruelty.'

Jim Ham Lewis Says He
Is Unswervingly Faithful

Rockford. III.. Oct. 3..I'nited State·
.Senator Jim Ham" Lewis, making
hla first stop here tonizht on a
"spe-echless tour'' of the State, opened
his campaign for reelection with a
¦tatement calling upon Illinois to for,
get party lines and lend a helping
hand to President Wilson.
Senator Lewis based his claim for

another term on the fact that he has
"been unswervingly faithful to Presi¬
dent Wilson in the service of the
nation."
All speaking trips have been aban¬

doned because uf the influenza epi¬
demic. Senator Lewis is confining
himself to '»suing statements in each
town he · isits. and to personal calls.

Don't Suffer
From Piles

IYe> Matter If ?·a Belle***· aa Obits-
tfa>B IN..»__. Seed at Omem

ter m Fra-« Trial of Py-rau-ald
Pile Trealamemtt.

Try Pyramid flret. It will (Iv·
quick reliai and haa saved thousands
from th· knife. ? free trial will

Oood Looks Without Coot) H-altb Ar. Aa
Aaeraal Diaappouacmeat.

eonvinet». Send today or batter »till,
fat a <· cent box of Pyramid Pile
reatment at any dru» store. It l-i

th· rirht thing to do. Do lt for
voor own aake. to atop Itching·.
blMdlnr or protruding; piles, hem¬
orrhoids and such rectal troubles
Taka no substitute.

G??? SAMPLE COLPON
PTRAJflD DRUG TOMPANT,
M7 Pyramid Building..
Marshall. Mich
Kindly send me a Free sample

ot Pyramid TOe Tretatmamt. ln
pU!n wrapper.

Name.
Street .

¦-Ity .State.

Eyes Bother You?
You Need Glasses.
Remedy tbe trouble NOW be¬

fore your eyes become too weak.
Windsor Eyeglasses d»0 *-/r
or Spectacles -JaJa/D
Block Optical Co.,
UH. MHIKI. KKHI.I.V I'm»

737 7tii Si. N. W.

THE GREAT AMERICAN HOME

Cup of Heatless Coffee
Provokes Wild Gun Play

A cup of «-old coffee, a hot temper
and a londi-d revolver brought about
a condition in a Pennsylvania avenue

re»«taiirr.nt yesterday morninir that re¬
minded the oirlookers of the exciting
days in the-West when most of the
conversation was carried on with
icaiien bullets.
h'ranklin Henry McDowell. :.:.' years

of age, who halls from the Lone Star
Stat«. had the gun. the police say.
and thre««.tene,| to use it on James
Mandjuri.->.,a waiter, all because Mc-
Dowell. it is said, was served with a!
cup of coffee of a temperature cor-
reepondlnK with the outside atmos¬
phere McDowell was atrestesrl and
charged with assault with a deadly
weapon.

Boches Capture Mary
Pickford, But Yanks Get

Busy and Retake Films
l'ari*·. Oct. 2Z.The Huns cap¬

tured Mary Pickford. Charlie Chap¬
lin. Fatty Arbuekle and other not¬
able? of the screen recently.but
only for a brief period, until the
Franc»-Americans turned th·* tide.
Tht ? the Him?.for they were cel¬
luloid reel« of the movie stars.
wer»· returned to the T. M. C. A.
secretaries to whom they belonged
originally.

It all happened during a recent
counterattack of the Germans In a
certain sector* Their precipitate
rush compelled th*· evacuation of a
front-line Y. M. C. A. hut. the **c-
retaries in charge being compelledito leave behind a quantity of stores.
Among them were nine sets of films,
which were gathered in promptly by
the Boche?.
As the world knows, it didn't take

the Poilus a«nd Yank.* longito turn
the tables, and when the victorious
allied forces marched into a certain
«small village still farther forward
than the original "Y hut. theyfound the captured reels and re¬
stored them to the rightful owners.

RED CROSS REUEV1NG
MISERYJN ARCHANGEL

Mission Sends Shipload of Sup¬
plies to Starving inhabitants.
A shipload of food, medicines andsupplies has been sent to the out¬lying parts of the Archangel dis¬trict, according to a cable receivedfrom the Red Cross Mission to Rus¬sia by nationftl headquarters Tues¬day. The mission left New Yorkfor Russia a few weeks ago. It

expect» to give prompt relief to the
inhabitants of towns along the
coast of the White Sea and on the
Kola peninsula. Scurvy is now
prevalent among these people, who
are reported to be facing starva-
tion.
The towns to which the relief ex¬

pedition will send food are isolated
J from the outside world because the
coast is lined with sandbars and
the waters are uncharted. An earlyfrost ruined the crops which theyj expected to tide them over a hard
winter.
Statements in Russian, explain¬

ing th*» work of the mission, have
bet-? distributed among these peo-pie.

Red Cross Rushes
Workers to Front

All American Red Croe* workerswho can be spared from other workln France. incJuding forty-five wom¬
en, have been sent to canteen andhospital service near the front, «ic-
cording to a cable received at Na¬tional Red Cross headquarters. Twen¬
ty-three tons of green vegetableshave been harvested from the gardens
maintained by «VW convalescent sol¬
diers near the hospitals, «says the
same message.

France Congratulates
»Belgium on Victories

France congratulated Belgium on
the allied successes in Belgium in a
recent telegram to Foreign Minister
Ifymans of Belgium, from Foreign
Minister Pichón of France, a copy of
which was received yesterday by the
Belgian Legation.
"Our joy on the liberation of Lille."

says Foreign Minister Pichón in the
telegram, "is doubly that which we
feel on account of the deliverance of
Bruges. Ostend and the vast terri¬
tory given back to Belgium by the
valor of the united armies -fighting
for the victory of Justice, under the
leadership of King Albert. ? am most
happy in sending you and asking you
to communicate to your colleagues
my congratulation* and friendly
greetings." /

STUDENTS REGISTER
IN G. W. U. TO OCT. 30

Time Extended for Benefit of Men
Lately Arrived.

The War and Navy departments
have extended the period of registra¬
tion In the army and navy sections
of the George Washington T'nlversity
unit of the Students' Army Training
Corps to October 30. This extension
will permit the enrollment of many
young jnen who were not in the city
at the beginning of the academic
year or who were unable to enter
upon university work at that time.
Although the university is closed

temporarily on account of (he influ¬
enza epidemic, military instruction Is
proceeding without interruption.
Members of the three companies com¬
posing the George Washington unit
form daily at 2:30 o'clock in front of
the university buildings in G street
northwest, near Twentieth, for in¬
struction in elementary military tac¬
tics. The student soldiers drill on the
White House Ellipse.
Students enrolling in the unit may

register either In the law school or
In the department of arts and
sciences.

U. S. CARGO SHIP SINKS.
The T'nited States cargo steamship

I-iute Borgne struck a rock and sank
off the French coast, the Navy De¬
partment is informed. There w.** no
loss of life, the report states. The
-ike Borgne had a camo-carrying

capacity of 3.38T tons. There were
ten officers and forty-eight enlisted
men in the crew.

Slackers in AU Ranks,
Says Wise K. of C. Man

Camp Upton. Oct. 2:,.-That there
is such a thin? us a "slacker In the
army" avxs th gist of a few re¬
marks made by a Knlghta of Co¬
lumbus secretary to a little, group
of soldiers tr one of th«* local K.
of C. huts last week. Kxplainin? his
statement, he gave the following ex-

amples, as applJc 1 to privates, non-
coms and commissioned officerà

1. The private who, at the entrance
of an offlcei. waits for all his com-
panions to draw up to "attention"
before he pulls hlmaetf together

2. The serif«ant who "pulls a hone**
and then yells "What's the matter
with yjus- guys?**

3. The lieutenant who passes several
enliste! *nen and waits until the sev¬
enth man r.pproa«: Ir-s before saluting
.thus killing seven birds with one
moverne it of his am.

Kaiser Has Rival; U. S.
Man Has 15 Relatives Safe
Chicago. Oct. 23..I'ntil tonight the

only man known to have fifteen rata.
timas in the German army who have
escaped Injury was the Kaiser. Now
he has competition. Wendell Young.
a merchant at Honeyvjlle, near Go-
shen, Ind. was advised today by the
Red Cross that three months ago his
eight brothers and seven nephew«,
soldiers In the German army, were
alive, despite the fact that they had
then been in active service for more
than four vears.

I

Human Interest

Red Wyatt," A. E. F. Humorist, Makes Love to French Girl.
Br c <C ?.??.?

«VaAhinaTvOn Herald HtaJT «Varrespotid-rnr.
Va ITH THE AMERICAS' ARM«.
Not every doughboy is lonesome ln

Krance. For Instance, there's Pri¬
vate "Red" Wyatt from Waldo. Ohio.

I did R«vl a dirty trick one day.
Armed with my camera I sneaked up
on hlrm and "shot" him while he was
holding the hand of a pretty French
girl, who lived in a tiny French vil¬
lage where Red's outfit was billeted
for a few days.
Red is the humorist of I'erehing's

army. He's got off a lot of thingn
that are now going the rounds of the
war zone, a couple of which are:
"I'd rather be a private in France

with a chicken on my knee than aj

colonel with an eagle on my shoulder.'
"Which would you rather be, a lieu¬

tenant with a bar on your shoulder
or a doughboy with your shoulder on
a bar?"
Red assures me that the publica¬

tion of this photo in America will
make absolutely no difference in his
young life.
"I never went with a girl at home

in my life," he swears.
'Tm seriously thinking of stayingin France after the war,"" he con¬

fided to me. "This country has many
attractions. You know I'm a farmer
In civilian life. The farms over here
are only a -¦¦«> .t one-tent h as Mg as
they are over home. Think of the
fun of having only one-tenth as much
work to do." a

THINKS WILSON
HANDICAPPED

WaSahingtonian Citing Lin¬
coln's Course, Deplores
Lack of Allied Unity.

To the Editor of The Washington
Herald.Apropos of the wave of
peace talk which has been sweeping
the ccuntry, I believe it will b« In¬
teresting to persons who lived in the
civil war period and have not lost
the power of recollection, to have
recalled a somewhat similar situa*
tion when the fortunes of the South
were visibly failing in the field, aa
the fortunes of the centrili powers
in Europe are now seen to be de¬
clining.
In July, ig*!. Just after President

leineoln had been renominated. a co¬
terie of prominent Southern gentle¬
man headed by Clement c. Clay, jr.,

j nf Alabama, assembled at the « "llf-
ton House in Canada and opened a
correspondence with Horace Greeley
with tho view to obtain safe conduct
both ways to meet the heads of the
government in Washington in an en¬
deavor to bring about pence. The
country soon hid information of the
exchange of letters on the subject,
the press was tilled with rumors
and the keenest interest was excited
among all classes, though nothjng au¬
thentic was known.

l.tar-nin tttrntem Terms.
But Mr. Lincoln instantly rose to

the full height of the occasion. Id
one of the most terse, complete and
effective document? ever penned by
an executive, he cleared the world-
sky and animated with remarkable
vigor the I'nion firing lines on every
front. Here is the paper:
Executive Mansion, Washington.

July 1*. 1%4: To Whom It May Con¬
cern.Any proposition which embraces
the restoration of peace, the Integ¬
rity of the whole Union, and the
abandonment <t slavery, and which
comes by and with an authority that
can control the armies now at war
against the I'nited Statee will be re¬
ceived and considered by the execu¬
tive government of the Vnited States,
and will be met by liberal terms on
other and substantial and collateral
points, nnd the bearer or bearers
thereof shall have ssfe conduct both
ways. ABRAHIAM LINCOLN.
Lark mt Agrryeaaemt I'afortaaate.
I'pon principles of analogy I think

I can see how unfortunate it was.
both for President Wilson and the
allied cause, that there has been no
agreement reached by the powers
fighting for democracy as to the main
achievements to be secured by the
allies, severally ani collectively, as
gains to themselves and all man-
kind in successful consequence of a
war conceived with as devilish an
object as could be entertained by a
madman. In the absence of such
authoritative determination the Pres¬
ident could not properly set out an
itemized bill of particulars, as Mr
Lincoln did. If he could have done
so it would hav« clarified the at¬
mosphere instantly and decisively

E. S. RICHER.

$2,385,000 U. S. GIFT
TO BRITISH RED CROSS

Donation Opens Great Drive for
Funds in Empire.

Great Britain's Red Cross cam¬
paign, which begins today with the
celebration of "Our Day' throughout
the empire, was given a flying start
yesterday by a contribution of S2JK,·
000 from the American Red Croa*.
Announcement of the donation was

made by the Washington headquar-
ters of the American organization
upon receipt of a cable stating that
a check for the above amount was
handed to Sir Robert Hudson of the
British Red Cross by Lieut. Col Will¬
iam Endicott. commissioner of the
American Red Cro;» for Great
Britain. The check was delivered In
the presence of a distinguished as¬
semblage of notables at a dinner
given by Col. Endicott at the St.
James Club.
A cable inessage from Heno* ?

Davison presenting the gift was read
at the dinner. M expressed the deep
appreciation and gratitude of the
American people of the services ren¬
dered to the American Red Cross by
the British organization and the Or¬
der of St. John.

Georgetown Law Man
Dies in Navy Hospital

Another Georgetown law school
student has made the "supreme sac¬
rifice" for devotion to his country
although not permitted to die in bat¬
tle. He is Joseph G. McDonald, of
2131 Pennsylvania avenue northwest,
and a graduate of tht* law .school In
the class of 1917.
The secretary of the school was

notified yesterday that McDonald, a

member of the t'nited States Naval
Reserve, died September 2$ of Influ¬
enza In the naval hospital at Hamp¬
ton Roads. Va. His wife. May M
McDonald, lives in this city. Mc¬
Donald enlisted in the navy early in
September.

EAT LESS AND TAKE
SALmOJlKIDNEYS

Take a glaîs of Salts if your Back
hurts or Bladder

bothers.

The American men and women must
guard constantly, ntalnst Kidney trou¬
ble, because we eat too much and all
our food ia '.-ich. dur blood Is «Hod
with uric acid which the kidnev·* strivi-
lo Alter out, they weaken from over¬
work, become sluggish; the elimina-
tive tissues clog and the result is

kidney trouble, bladder weakness and
a arenerai decline in health.
When your kidneys f«-el like lumps

of lead, youf back hurts or the urine
is cloudy; full of sediment or you are
obliged to seek relief two or three
tim-ì-ß during the night: if you suffer
with sick headache or dizzy, nervous
spells, acid stomach, or you have
rheumatism when the weather is bad
get from your pharmacist about four
ounces of Jad Salts: take a table-
spoonful in a glass of werter before
breaekfast for a few days and your
kidneys will then act fine. This fam¬
ous salts is made from the acid of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with lithta, and has been used for
generations to flush and stimulate
clogged kidneys: to neutralize the
acids in the eurine so it no longer is a
source of Irritation, thus ending blad¬
der disorders.
Jad Salts is Inexpensive: cannot in-

jure, makes a delightful effervescent
ilthis-water beverage, and belongs in
every home, because nobody can make

tea mistake by having a good kidney^flushing any time..Adv. j

COLLEGE GIRL WHO TRAMPED
ACROSS CONTINENT DIES HERE

Miss Geneviève Alexander, of California, War
Worker, Was Writing Book on Her Ex¬

periences on the Road.
Miss Geme vie ? e Alexander, a Cali¬

fornia college woman, who recently
tramped across the continent In order
to reach Washington. Is dead» a vic¬
tim of the Influenaa.
Sixteen months ago M im- Alexander,

college graduate, s iffrage leader and
worker In the ÚemcL'ra*¡c party In¬
terests In California, started on her
trans-continental walking tour. Her
tramp lasted four months, giving her
many impressions of the life of the
"king of the road." The costume that
»he wore, a khaki-colored Knglish
waJking suit. tattered. mud-splat¬
tered, and plainly allowing the mark*
of the 3.000-mile tramp, hangs in the
wardrobe of her lodgings here, at MB
Q street northweat.
At the Food Administration, where

Miss Alexander was doing wa" work,
the officials stated that she seldom
spoke of her family life and kept
very much to herself. One of her
frttrMids. to whom she confided more
than to others, said last mgut-
"Mlss Alexander waJked to Wash¬

ington from Berkeley, California»
where she h.*d been secretary to the
Woodrow Wilson I-eajfuc during the
last campaign, to gain s ta tutu j on
food pricea and material for a book.
This book she hoped to writ?, 'Tfce
Woman's Age,* was planned to show
the social, political and economic con¬
ditions in the country."

Braki-Mea Were Kind
Miss Alexander, her friend aaid.

had gained some odd impressions on
her trip. For Instance, she found
train conductors uniformly ungra- jclous while the brakemcn wer«
chivalric and willing to let her
ride in a convenient box-car. say-
ing nothing to the boss. Tbe Amer¬
ican man in general Miss Alexander
had found to be considerate, courte¬
ous and not in the least disposed to
take advantage of her helplessness.
At Han Antonio. Texas. Miss Alex¬

ander had be-j-n detained as a Ger¬
man spy suspect, but telegraphic
advices from her home at San Jose,
California, soon caused her release,

"I wa* a regular hobo." she had
said. "I topped a freight train
across the Arizona desert. I waa I
thrown off more trains than I can
remember. I even learned some of
the parlance of the tramps of the»
road/*
Miss Alexander had crammed

many experience» into her «GG year· of
life. Th.» encouragement her liter¬
ary work had received at the uni-
versity influenced her to want to
produce a worth-while book. Work
on, this book, the story of her coun-jtry-wide tramp, had occupied much
of her sparo time since her arrival'
in Washington. She particularly

asked that these penciled pages be
buried with her. '

Marks et tbe et·«**·..
Traces of lier Washington life werescattered .around her empty room lastnight. On a table near her bed werethe still open law hooks over whichshe pored during the Ust hours ofh*-r sickness. On the walls were ln-numer.abie pictures cut from maga¬zines, from newspapers, from wsrposter« of President Wilson. Articleson democracy and the policy of thepresent -administration wer« lyingamong the hooks of hfif, overcrowdedbook shelf An un«rOvesvjsl typewritercontained a haJf-flnirt***e»T letter. Theknapsack which she had carried fromthe Pacific Coa»? lay In a heap In onecorner of the room.
In the pocket of the cravenette coatshe had worn or the trip was founds note from her mother In California."Kvery day I think of you." shewrote, "and I wish you were cominghome soon. I hope that you likeWashington and that you are veryhappy "

Miss Alexander's relative« were
notified of her death. As no word
was received from them for sever·,«days her body was cared for by theFood Administration officials. Shewill be buried here.

Crazed "Flo" Victim
Menaces 4 With Gun.
Chics if*. Oct. Î2..Followngperiod of delirium. Induced hy in- jflu* nxa and pneumonia, Harry l>ob-

man. an Ironworker, last nightchased his wife, two children and

CHARGES SOCIALIST
. -MATTER HELD UP

Chicagoan Prrtc't» PoUoffK«* K-->Ici-
inf Up Campaign Literature.
ChlcsssTO. Oct. Tt:.Alleging ihtu.

campaign lit»»r«tur» «.»nt out S^^Hhi« office 1« «raring hrld up »v taggChicaro po»tal author ¡ti.» and Am-clgrlng th»t th» J'o»i.«.m<T. Ia»p«.rt-masnt at WaeMngton ?. far haa*failed to art .»n hi» prot*»«t». W.Broaa IJoyd. tSo-laliat party candi¬
dat«« for l'nited 8ta.tas« «Senator, u»-day addre»»ed »cathlng letter« jya
Senat.»r» Lawrrrn· ? Sherman ajaalJ. Hamilton l/-»l«. asking th.
inveatisratc and remedy the mait«rrr.In hi» letter to Senator f-hrr rasaa
Mr. Lloyd sa.«» in part.

"If I were charitable I might asss-
»umc the non-de*fT«*ery nf nrr> i. .,-
ature ss«» due tr, the inc. .mp. t. nsrara
and negligence with sa lu h ih«. « 'u-
rago pnrtofllrr t» bring run. rl»t
I am not charitable, and th.- «'»ta
cnnducied tn ?
th» literature »ent out I» b'.nv
»y»tema.ttcjal!y no« delivered "

"? «?? »ure I d«. not has· t*n r** 'Bt
out to you that thl« action hy led¬
erai official« i» not only ah»».!
Illegal and unconstitutional, hut
what t« e-.en s*..r.-e. i» und
cratic."

Mr. Lalos d dorses» with the. rr -e-

ment tharU he feel, .»rire m
Senator Sherman nor Senator L- «

have any knowledge of thia actu¬
ation, and ask« th»-m «o "u«c
lltmoat effor'.»- to Tr>i«l «nd de
thi» arbitrary, oppressive uaurpa-
tion."

a trained nuree out of d'-nraa,
wrecked hi» house and held twenty
p..In.-men at baay two hour» He
wa» finally captured and rushed to
a hospital, where it 1» «aid he mar
die

laol.man had toasaed all day with
a fever 11« ar. »< »uddenly frote
t.«-d. aaimeA the gun and Tfiras*«,
shouting. "Th. war le on'

I"atrolmen finally P"« Ht« «h«
house from the rear and «apine·*
him.

SAFE, GENTLE REMEDY
BRINGS SURE RELIEF

For 300 years GOLD MEDAL. Haar-1
lem Oil has enabled suffering human¬
ity to withstand attack* ot kidney.
li\*er, bladder and stomach troubles
and all diseases ronnr-cted with the
urinary organs, and to build up snd
restore to heaJth organs weakened by
disease. These most important or¬
gans must be watched, l<eeauj-e they
filter and purify \he blood, unless they
do their work you are doomed.
Weariness, sleeplessness. nervous¬

ness, despondency, backache, stomach
trouble, rains in the loins and lower
abdomen, gravel, difficulty when uri¬
nating, rheumatism, j-ciatica and lum¬
bago all warn vou of trouble with
your kidneys. GOLD MEDAL Haar¬
lem Oil Capsules are the, remedy you

The healiiifr oi! »o«kf· inU
and lining at the kidney« and ñ
out the potooi - New *¦ si
w 11 sort ly follow Wehet! vou!
mal vicnr Ka« l· -m·
treatment f-.r a while t ketrp **r*-
self m condition *.iid ? urm
of th*- disfa si

I "on'i wait uní il you nre men
of Behtlng Stari
MEI »AL Haari« m Oil »

Tmir drugkist wil1 ch<eerfull) t·
your money ¡f you are not
with results. But it- sur·* in _¿. ·*»*.
original import« <;< >U V
accept ·.

Healed ' g gtnn<7.
Adv

-

and the Swift
"Wheel"

What would you consumers think of a wheel with¬
out spokes?

What would you think of a man who would take any
or all of the spokes out of a wheel to make it run better?

Swift & Company's business of getting fresh meat to
you is a wheel, of which the packing plant is only the
hub. Retail dealers are the rim.and Swift & Company
Branch Houses are the spokes.

The hub wouldn't do the wheel much good and you
wouldn't have much use for hub or rim if it weren't for
the spokes that fit them all together to make a wheel of it

Swift & Company Branch Houses are placed, after
thorough investigation, in centers where they can be
successfully operated and do the most good for the most
people at the least possible cost

Tîach "spoke" is in charge of a man who knows that
he is there to keep you supplied at all times with meat,
sweet and fresh; and who knows that if he doesn't do it,
his competitor will.

How much good would the hub and fhe rim of the
Swift "wheel" do you if the spokes
were done away with?Keep Your Pledge

Make Good for Our
Fighting Men.

BUY WAR-SAYINGS
STAMPS

Swift & Company,
U. S. A.

Washington Local Branch, 10-14 Center Market
D. T. Dutrow, Manager
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